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Disclaimers 1
NSF, in performing its functions in accordance with its objectives, does not assume or undertake to discharge
any responsibility of the manufacturer or any other party. The opinions and findings of NSF represent its
professional judgment. NSF shall not be responsible to anyone for the use of or reliance upon this Standard by
anyone. NSF shall not incur any obligation or liability for damages, including consequential damages, arising
out of or in connection with the use, interpretation of, or reliance upon this Standard.
NSF Standards provide basic criteria to promote sanitation and protection of the public health. Provisions for
mechanical and electrical safety have not been included in this Standard because governmental agencies or
other national standards-setting organizations provide safety requirement.
Participation in NSF Standards development activities by regulatory agency representatives (federal, local,
state) shall not constitute their agency's endorsement of NSF or any of its Standards.
Preference is given to the use of performance criteria measurable by examination or testing in NSF Standards
development when such performance criteria may reasonably be used in lieu of design, materials, or
construction criteria.
The illustrations, if provided, are intended to assist in understanding their adjacent standard requirements.
However, the illustrations may not include all requirements for a specific product or unit, nor do they show the
only method of fabricating such arrangements. Such partial drawings shall not be used to justify improper or
incomplete design and construction.
Unless otherwise referenced, the Annexes are not considered an integral part of NSF Standards. The
Annexes are provided as general guidelines to the manufacturer, regulatory agency, user, or certifying
organization.

1 The information contained in this Disclaimer is not part of this American National Standard (ANS) and has not been
processed in accordance with ANSI’s requirements for an ANS. As such, this Disclaimer may contain material that has
not been subjected to public review or a consensus process. In addition, it does not contain requirements necessary for
conformance to the Standard.
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Foreword 2
This American National Standard, NSF/ANSI 350-1 Onsite residential and commercial greywater treatment
systems for subsurface discharge Standard, has been developed as part of the ongoing efforts of interested
parties to establish minimum requirements for onsite residential and commercial greywater treatment systems.
The standard is intended to address public health and environmental issues only. Actual performance for any
site or system may vary, depending on variations in raw water supply (such as in alkalinity and hardness),
greywater constituents, and patterns of use. The end use of the effluent is the responsibility of the owner,
design professionals, and regulatory officials.
Management methods and end uses appropriate for the treated effluent discharged from greywater residential
and commercial treatment systems meeting this Standard are limited to subsurface discharge to the
environment only.
Systems include:
— Greywater reuse treatment systems having a rated treatment capacity up to 5,678 L/d
(1,500 gal/d): This applies to onsite residential and commercial reuse treatment systems that treat
combined greywater, those that treat laundry water only from residential laundry facilities, and those that
treat bathing water only.
— Commercial greywater reuse treatment systems: This applies to onsite commercial reuse treatment
systems that treat combined commercial facility greywater with capacities exceeding
5,678 L/d (1,500 gal/d) and commercial facility laundry water only of any capacity. These systems shall be
performance tested and evaluated at the location of the reuse system installation, using the greywater
generated onsite from the facility serving the treatment system.
This edition of the Standard contains the following revisions:
Issue 7
Normative references were updated.
This Standard was developed by the NSF Joint Committee on Wastewater Technology using the consensus
process described in the American National Standards Institute.
Suggestions for improvement of this Standard are welcome. This Standard is maintained on a Continuous
Maintenance schedule and can be opened for comment at any time. Comments should be sent to Chair, Joint
Committee on Wastewater Technology at standards@nsf.org, or c/o NSF International, Standards
Department, P.O. Box 130140, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48113-0140, USA.

The information contained in this Foreword is not part of this American National Standard (ANS) and has not been processed in accordance with ANSI’s requirements for an ANS. As such, this Foreword may contain material that has not
been subjected to public review or a consensus process. In addition, it does not contain requirements necessary for conformance to the Standard.
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1 General
1.1 Scope
This Standard contains minimum requirements for onsite residential and commercial greywater treatment
systems. Systems may include:
— Greywater reuse treatment systems having a rated treatment capacity up to 5,678 L/d
(1,500 gal/d): This applies to onsite residential and commercial reuse treatment systems that treat
combined greywater, those that treat laundry water only from residential laundry facilities, and those that
treat bathing water only. See 8.1 for performance testing and evaluation.
— Commercial greywater reuse treatment systems: This applies to onsite commercial reuse treatment
systems that treat combined commercial facility greywater with capacities exceeding
5,678 L/d (1,500 gal/d) and commercial facility laundry water only of any capacity. These systems shall be
performance tested and evaluated at the location of the reuse system installation, using the greywater
generated onsite from the facility serving the treatment system. See 8.2 for performance testing and
evaluation. The key elements of a field evaluation of a commercial onsite reuse treatment system are
described in Annex A.
The Standard is intended to address public health and environmental issues only. Actual performance for any
site or system may vary, depending on variations in raw water supply (such as in alkalinity and hardness),
greywater constituents, and patterns of use. The end use of the effluent is the responsibility of the owner,
design professionals, and regulatory officials.
Management methods and end uses appropriate for the treated effluent discharged from greywater residential
and commercial treatment systems meeting this Standard are limited to subsurface discharge to the
environment only. Effluent quality criteria consistent with these uses are described in 8.5 – Criteria.
System components covered under other NSF or NSF/ANSI standards or criteria shall also comply with the
requirements therein. This Standard shall in no way restrict new system designs, provided such designs meet
the minimum specifications described herein.
1.2 Alternate materials, design, and construction
While specific materials, designs, and constructions may be stipulated in this Standard, systems that
incorporate alternate materials, designs, or constructions may be acceptable when it is verified that such
systems meet the applicable requirements of this Standard.

